Honors and Awards

The annual Graduate and Awards Luncheon was held April 27 at the Alumni House.

Congratulations to the graduating class of 2006.

Baccalaureates

Bachelor of Science

Benjamin Hardison Adams
Daniel Gregory Allen *
David Christian Anderson *
William Jacob Baker
Brittany Nan Berry *
Isaac Burnett Blatter
Elizabeth Buckmiller *
Joy Ann Corley
Wesley Thomas Curtis
Anush Emrazian
Gary Marvin Finnegam *
Jonathan D. Grant §
Joel L. Grow, Jr.
Jason Tabone Henline * †
Jason Chak-Shing Ho ‡
Golda Hukic
David Leo Jolley §
Joshua Daniel Kaggio
Benjamin David Martin
Shaun Mcothur
Norman Benjamin Murphy
Jason Joseph Passey
Brain Douglas Pohlman
Emery Alan Pramann §
Landon Kristopher Prisbrey
Daniel William Ramirez
Eduard M. Reyes-Vargas
Michael Richardson
Robert Charles Roundy *
Russell B. Rydin
Jordan Brandt Savage
Seth William Streitmatter
Richard H. Swapp
Michael Paul Thatcher
David E. Thomas
Christopher D. Thompson
Joseph Mark Ulmer *

Bachelor of Science Honors Degree

Mike Purcell

Masters of Science

David Bobela
Famin Chen
Taylor Cook
Vincent Coon
Matt Dalton
Jason Devenport
Jeter Hall
Thomas Herring
Josh Holt
Tong Ju
Heng Li
Xin Liu
Ben Mangum
Geoffry Schrank
Nathan Shepherd
Marie Urry
Kathleen Waller
Tingjun Xu
Ning Zheng

Doctor of Philosophy

Youssef Al-Shiekh
Ezra Bussmann
Weiran Deng
Mohit Diwekar
Husam El-Gendy
Ziwen Fu
Junyu Guo
W. Joshua Kennedy
Young Sang Kwon
Chuan Xiang Sheng
Jared Teter
Minghong Tong
Abdullah Tulek
Chenchun Wu
Cungeng Yang

* Sigma Pi Sigma
§ Cum Laude
† Summa Cum Laude
‡ Magna Cum Laude
2006 award recipients are:

Outstanding Graduate Student Award
Ezra Bussmann

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Nick Borys

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Jon Paul Johnson

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Josh Kennedy

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Sang-Yun Lee

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Kipp van Schooten

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Kathleen Waller

Outstanding Research Award
Tasunotsuke Matsui

Outstanding Undergraduate Research Award
Brittany Berry

Outstanding Undergraduate Student Award
Jason Henline

Outstanding Junior Award
Mike Carroll

Outstanding Sophomore Award
Chris Stocking

Outstanding Freshman Award
Thomas David Higgs

Scholarships recipients are:

Physics Departmental Scholarship
Steven Hess
Cody Holdaway
Felix Lau
Melissa Mestas

Melissa and Steven
Presidential Scholarship

*DeVan Bourne*

Honors at Entrance Scholarship

*Kyle Steffen*

Marjorie Perry Scholarship

*Emily Moore*

**Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>April 28-May 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester Begins</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>